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leadline Monday for Vet Tax Exemption
New, Artier Look

°eterins are reminded again the first tirae must first show community property laws, the th;in noon on March 5. 1062 
U t thcv have only until Mon- : evidence of honorable dis- veteran and the spouse togeth- j (the opening day for the ex- 
d.   to file their claims for the charge during wartime. j er may own property up to an eruption filin 
ai iua. $1.000 property tax According to Veterans Serv-' assessed value of Si0,000 and ! to qu
C5 nip ion. ; ice Officer Mrs. Bridges, the . still retain eligibility. (year's property tax exemption.' functions 

Sara R. Bridges, Vet-' slate grants the 1.000 tax e.\-j Under the present law. vet- THE t!)61 legislature added

wn property up to anicmption filing period^ in order million shareholders are load- 
value of $10,000 and! to qualify the veteran for this,e>l with new looks and new

By IlKYNOIJ)S KNIGHT more "image-conscious" cor-' company's products or to sell 
The annual reports now mak- ' poralions have been radically their friends on buying them, 

ing their appearance in the changing the content and ap- Auto makers include alluring 
mailboxes of tin- nation's 15 i poarance of their reports. illustrations of current models,

and one car manufacturer even
Fl'M/-COI.OR photos and il- invites shareholders to test- 

lustrations, informative copy, drive its new models. Firms 
which are re-! easy-to-read financial state- with international operationsei ns S. rvice Officer. Torrance emptions to resident veterans, cvans are eligible for the ex-! a new provision to the law quired by law. are issued by merits, and oven long dlsserta- often include messages aimed

C i»tcr, explains that cxcmp- of wars and certain cam- emption even though tncy en' 
ti n r< quests must be renewed | paigns. Eligibility is limited to tercd wartime service from

which permits a veteran who publicly owned companies to ' tions about market conditions, at improving relations with 
has an unrecorded interest in keep shareholders informed of i industry trends and similar foreign governments. A mini

ct h year with the local asses- 1 veterans who do not own prop- another state. Owners-tip of, real property, consisting of a a company's business. For i topics are becoming standard her of companies send reports
Sf to T sure continued eligibil-: erty with an assessed value of the California p ro pe rty. contract of sale, to qualify for many years annual reports practice in annual reports. not only to shareholders, but
It fo: the exemption. Those $5.000 or more. though, njust have been a mat- the veterans property tax ' were* terse and often difficult i Some companies' reports to employes, civic and govern-
Vi err.;u making the claim for ' HOWEVER, under California, ter of official record no later' exemption. to comprehend, but more and urge shareholders to buy the ' ment officials, "opinion lead-
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c-rs." iinil potential employes.

I.KASINV. LKAPS   The( 
trend toward auto fleet leasing 
shows every sii>n of taking on 
increased momentum, accoril- 
ini; to George A. Gulp, vice 
president, Service leasing 
Corp.. a subsidiary of the ('IT 
Financial Corp.. whose firm 
leases thousands of aulonio> 
biles.

The leasing industry has
now reached maturity and a
high degree of stability, and

ot only larger companies but
mailer firms now arc leasing
chicles, Culp said.
Before World War II few
 hides were leased   fewer
an 25.000 prior to 1941  

ulp noted. Fleet leasing grew
owly. to about 50.000 vc-
clcs by 1950, but since then

as boomed, so that now there
re more than 500,000 vehicles
n lease, he said.

OF ALL THE autos used by 
ndustry today, 25 per cent are
ased on a long-term basis 

rom leasing companies, 50 per 
ent are leased from the i mil-
dim! salesmen or paid for on
le basis of mileage, and about 
5 per cent are owned by the 
ompanics he noted.
It is estimated that by 1970 

rom one-third to one-half of
1 vehicles produced will b«^ 
nder leasing arrangements,^
ulp noted.

     
AUTOMATION VITAL   

usincss and industry must 
ontinue and, in fact, acceler- 
te the forward thrust of auto

mation as a means of strength* 
ning our economy in a fierce* 
y competitive world. 

According to Walter W.
Finke, president of Minne- 
polls - Honey well's . Electron ic 
ata Processing Division, auto

mation is fundamental to cco> 
omic progress and strength 

n competition between com
mercial organizations as well 

between nations. Of all 
orms of automation in current 
se, electronic data processing 
s probably the most highly re 
ined, he said.

The tremendous burden of 
aperworfc and communlca- 
Ions that engulfs modem bus- 
ness could not be handled

without the aid of computers. 
or could the nation's potential 
or warfare bo anything but 
beolescent without' EDP,

Finke said.
     

HE NOTED that automation 
uu changed over-all employ- 
ment patterns in this nation. 
t provides a large proportion 
if jobs requiring greater skills 
nd commanding higher pay. 

he said. He pointed out that 
while the total civilian labor 
orce has increased 30 per cent 
n the last 20 years, the num 

ber of professional, technical 
and management people "has 
nearly doubled."

Finke urged business and in- 
dustry to squarely face the re- 
iponsibllitics nosed by auto* 
matlon, and "assume a leader* 
ship role in helping to success* 
'ully integrate tho progressive. 
steps of automation into tho 
'orward movement of our 
economy."

     
THINGS TO COME — Tho

atcst telephone gadget to 
come along: a pen-shaped Urn- 
ng Instrument that automati 

cally records each minute of a 
ong distance conversation by 

lighting up a scries of multi 
colored bands ... A 4-inch 
plastic disc permits shoppers 
to compare prices, weights and 
volumes of similar items to de 
termine the best buy, so far as 
price per ounce is concerned 

. Mothers take heart; a 
Pennsylvania firm recently dc 
vcloped a baby bottle warme 
that, it says, uses regular 
water to heat a bottle to per 
fect temperature in less than 
one minute.

RUN ON RUNLESS  Hosiery 
manufacturers are in the midst 
of a scramble to develop new 
types of stockings following a 
recent announcement by sev 
eral companies that they had 
developed a runless seamless 
stocking. While the new stock 
ings won't be available to mi- 
lady for several months, tho 
majority of hose makers, an 
ticipating a sharp drop in 
sales when the runless stock 
ings hit the market, are work 
ing hard to market salable- 
new products to compete witli 
the latest innovation, accord 
ing to industry sources. 

* » .
BITS 0' BUSINESS  The fac- 

tory work week rose to an 
average of 40.3 hours per week 
during March, the highest level 
since 1955, according to a re 
cent Labor Department report 
. . . Department store sales 
last week exceeded 1981 level 
for the fourth straight week:. 
volume was up ..22 per cen^ 
over the like period last year


